
Spring in Park City is an extraordinary time. The sun is shining, the air is crisp, 
and snow still blankets the mountain so you can get in some end-of-season 
skiing. And, for families looking to make our quaint town their next vacation 
destination, you’ll find a plethora of things to do in Park City with kids. From 
outdoor activities to kid-friendly eateries and one-of-a-kind adventures, our 

charming resort town has it all!

Park City’s Spring 
Family Fun Guide



Entertainment for All

Hit the Slopes

Park City boasts world-class slopes with perfect powder and scenic surroundings. 
The beautiful Deer Valley Resort offers 103 runs and more than 2,000 acres of skiing 
opportunities. Impressive Park City Mountain provides more than 300 runs and 7,000 
skiable acres. Spring is ideal for families to get out in the sun and play in the snow before 
the winter season comes to an end.

Explore Historic Main Street

The pulse of Park City is our charming downtown area, Main Street. There is an abundance 
of great family-friendly excursions, like the Mine Trap room at Escape Room Park City, where 
everyone can work together to escape the historic Silver Mine. You’ll also discover an array 
of shops and galleries lining the streets. For a low-key lunch, stop by Flanagan’s on Main and 
enjoy Irish fare for pickup or dine-in.

Enjoy Peace and Quiet with the Family

One of the most valuable aspects of family vacations is spending meaningful time together. 
After an activity-filled day, relax and unwind with a mellow family night back at your 
comfortable rental. Watch a Sundance film in front of the fireplace with pizza delivery from 
Red Banjo Pizza, or cook dinner together and enjoy the view from your private balcony. 

Park City offers a wealth of activities for families looking to spend some quality time together 
this spring. From skiing our world-class slopes to exploring our historic streets, there’s 
something for every family member to enjoy.
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https://www.deervalley.com/
https://www.parkcitymountain.com/
https://www.escaperoomparkcity.com/
https://historicparkcityutah.com/shop
https://flanagansonmain.com/menu/
https://historicparkcityutah.com/red-banjo-pizza


Elevated Cuisine the
Whole Family Will Love

Riverhorse on Main

Treat the family to an exquisite 
dinner at one of Park City’s most 
beloved restaurants, Riverhorse 
on Main. Open nightly for dinner 
only, this establishment is one of 
North America’s premier culinary 
destinations. Enjoy live music and 
elevated cuisine, like macadamia 
nut crusted halibut and buffalo 
short ribs. Kids will love their 
decadent desserts, like s’mores 
crème brûlée and chocolate 
covered brownie.

Hearth and Hill

One of Park City’s newest 
additions to the food scene, 
Hearth and Hill serves 
contemporary cuisine everyone 
in the family will love. From pork 
gyoza to truffle mac and cheese 
and Ahi tuna poke bowls, the 
eclectic menu will satisfy even the 
pickiest of eaters. In addition to 
socially distanced dine-in options, 
Heath and Hill offers online 
ordering for pickup. For breakfast, 
check out their Sunday brunch.

Twisted Fern

Twisted Fern is a foodie family’s 
dream come true. All their 
ingredients are fresh, locally 
sourced, and expertly prepared. 
Even their children’s menu has 
the same finesse as their regular 
offerings, so don’t be surprised 
to see seared trout on your 
child’s menu. Their tented patio 
is perfect for taking in our spring 
evenings. You can also grab food 
to dine at home or one of our 
many parks. 

Park City is known not only for its slopes but also for its stellar cuisine. Many of our favorite 
restaurants are kid-friendly and serve up delectable dishes. Explore our diverse epicurean 
scene with these top establishments. 
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https://www.riverhorseparkcity.com/
https://www.riverhorseparkcity.com/menus
https://hearth-hill.com/
https://hearth-hill.com/menu/
https://www.toasttab.com/hearth-and-hill/v3/?mode=fulfillment
https://www.toasttab.com/hearth-and-hill/v3/?mode=fulfillment
https://www.twistedfern.com/


High-Energy Family Activities in 
Park City for Adventure Seekers

Utah Olympic Park

Embrace your inner-Olympian with a day of adventure at Utah Olympic Park. Watch 
professional athletes train and compete, wander educational zones, like the 2002 Winter 
Olympic Museum, or get a thrill of a lifetime with the Bobsled Experience. Plus, there are 
some stunning hiking trails nearby, so grab some goodies from Freshie’s Lobster before 
heading out, and have lobster lunch in the crisp spring air. 

Woodward Park City

Does your family love staying active and trying new hobbies? Then Woodward Park City is 
the place for you. This enormous action sports hub has everything, from tubing adventures 
to parkour zones, indoor biking, and more! Are you hoping to add some skiing to the mix? 
You can do that at Woodward, too! For a sports-themed dinner to refuel, head to Billy 
Blanco’s for burgers, tacos, and motorcycle decor in an old-school garage.

Daniel’s Summit

For a completely remarkable experience, tour our mountain landscapes via snowmobile. 
Daniel’s Summit offers the best high-energy snowmobile escapades in Park City. Cruise 
the terrain guided by their experts, or trek through the summit on a self-guided trip. Peak 
season runs from December to April, so book your reservation early and enjoy some spring-
time fun in the snow.  

There is no shortage of thrilling adventures for all ages in Park City. Explore our Olympic history, 
cruise the mountain terrain, or expel some energy at amusing game centers. No matter what 
you choose, the whole group will have a blast being together.
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https://utaholympiclegacy.org/location/utah-olympic-park/
https://utaholympiclegacy.org/product/winter-bobsled-experience/
https://mtnhomeparkcity.com/utah-olympic-park-loop/
http://www.freshieslobsterco.com/
https://www.woodwardparkcity.com/
https://www.woodwardparkcity.com/facilities/action-sports-hub?video=M5V6SDMbg-g%3Ft%3D93
https://www.woodwardparkcity.com/tickets-passes/lift-tickets
https://www.billyblancos.com/#motor-city-mexican
https://www.billyblancos.com/#motor-city-mexican
https://danielssummit.com/index.php/activities/


Alpine Adventures for the
Whole Family

Fat Biking Through
Spring Snow: 

Experience the mountain with a fun 
fat biking excursion with White Pine 
Touring. Don’t forget to check out 
their other tours like snowshoeing 
and cross country skiing.  

Relaxing Sleigh Rides:

Wind down by winding your way 
through pristine countryside, 
snowy trails, and views of Herber 
Valley. Rocky Mountain Outfitters 
offers private horse-drawn rides for 
any sized family group.

Experience
Après-Ski Culture:

After a day on the slopes, enjoy 
some post-snow fun with snacks 
and beverages. For a genuinely 
unique après-ski affair, head to The 
Bridge Cafe and Grill for ski-in/ski-
out access and Brazilian cuisine.

Go On a Dog
Sledding Expedition:

Spend an afternoon with playful 
pups, gliding through snow-capped 
scenery. All Season’s Adventures 
provides dog sledding tours with 
professional mushers, as well as 
other spring-time excursions.

While skiing is one of the most popular family-friendly activities in Park City, there is still more 
fun to be had on the mountain before the snow is all gone! Check out these additional spring 
ventures for the whole crew.
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https://whitepinetouring.com/
https://whitepinetouring.com/
https://whitepinetouring.com/snowshoeing-rentals-park-city.php
https://whitepinetouring.com/cross-country-skiing-park-city.php
https://www.rockymtnoutfitters.com/
https://www.thebridgecafeandgrill.com/
https://www.thebridgecafeandgrill.com/
https://allseasonsadventures.com/adventures/dog-sledding/


Fairway Springs 4151:

Chic townhome within walking distance to exceptional golfing. Offers gas fireplace, high-end 
decor and amenities, and inviting dining area. Sleeps up to nine guests.

Snow Flower 41:

Large condo with ski-in/ski-out access to Park City Mountain. Multiple TVs ideal for family movie 
night, plus the complex offers an on-site fitness center, two outdoor heated pools and jetted spa. 
Sleeps up to 10 guests.

Snow Flower 69:

Great location and a little extra room make Snow Flower 69 great for large families. An open 
loft space doubles as an additional family room with a sleeper sofa. It’s newly renovated with all 
upgraded appliances. Sleeps up to 11 guests. 

Spacious Luxury Rentals in Park City 
Perfect for Family Vacations
Make the most out of your fun family vacation with ample lodging ideal for families of all 
sizes. Enjoy rentals with stunning views, great locations, and a wealth of memory-making 
opportunities. With so many unique options, you’re sure to find the best home-away-from-home 
for your family trip. 
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https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/fairway-springs-4151
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/snow-flower-41
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/snow-flower-69


1021 Park:

Five bedroom vacation home in the heart of Park City. Its prime location allows for quick access 
to both Main Street and the Town Lift. Sleeps up to 12 guests.

820 Park Avenue (RG203204):

Double up on your luxury rental with units #203 and #204. These modern Park Avenue 
properties provide ski-in/ski-out access, two separate living and entertaining areas, and 
unparalleled views. Both units combined sleep up to 12 guests.

Spacious Luxury Rentals in Park City
Perfect for Family Vacations
Continued..
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https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/1021-park-avenue
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/rentals/820-park-ave-203-204


www.parkcitylodging.com

Contact us today for help planning your winter getaway.

Experience Premier Vacation
Rentals in Park City

Since 1984, Park City Lodging has been helping guests create lasting family memories.

Our knowledgeable hospitality team is here to make your stay unforgettable. Let us
help you discover awesome kid-friendly activities and exclusive rentals in Park City.
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http://www.parkcitylodging.com
https://www.parkcitylodging.com/

